
v 

~~~WAD led RL to suicM.o. 
~~- ~.tH(. Kr 

'l'ha tmrJrj1:1dng· :~~-• 

1 

olution at one~ ~cod th&Viiith tbe ~~ im>l!a-
1 -~ ~1."'- 1 

diate anti...,ar 11 "• ·odt•t:lnctions , w1 I the l"<Wolution.&. ry. ~'""~: Z:.. ·. . 1»_- ,,~-
~- as :rapidly as the antiwar work itself, Tbl?.., RL. 

-- and very nearly all anti-war Marxists -- ""'"" oo anxious to erv.l 

tM slaughtor.~t they ~he antiwar work center arou:xl "the strnggl~ 
;.J~ 

ror peace"··. Jrfminl\on tloo other harl<l ?t h•;: ·~_h'~ "; ;y·~ "Y2, 

t4lo.:&3::s!leoik!5 eo issue that slogan Ui:t· that lj).'t s~~ · 

~ "tum the l.!o1perislist war into a civil wa~~· 
other distinct:ive point between RL and vn. -- the >mr made it impossible 

to know each other's views •- was that RL felt that since tho corruption 

seeped into evan 

self~criticis"'" 

thtt 5[' ranks, tho ilT!perative was to undorg"O 11 R ruthlOSS 

.~rWli&leHJ!tl£ au . 
rss:m&&Q ( ' • thorough purification ~ich 

would reconnect tho Sll ldth tha.1"8Voiutiona'OM>~nin, on the 

oth<>:>: hand, fa'r !row. being concerned with any purification of the Sll 

was so thorou~hly fillished ldth '1~ as to make~!? di~:!r.ction whatever 

between ·the mperialists and theYSil lackeys, the contrary. liloJ~,uJf ~~ 
[,:,..,,,;.. •J ' vol · ion~!) --·· '!ll·,: ·t.,~ 

~way h~o reconnect with -~-~a-w cq:Wili:!=hb ~/..t <..., 

owt~'pblJ.ooo~Me fom•datiom-·b!PJ!. . into the HegeUan dialectic 
1 '77! L .. 

· 1 -"' ~;li, ~v · 1 
f!'Om which J!'.arx arose.'\~· ~ :U: held in her hands as abe_ ~ -,. 

worked out hor onti-war thesis was The Class Strndes in ~'ranee., ~ 
• · 1'!1~·~::-:t~/14.>--· '<!olut.iO'l·' 

\t\"'~tress plAced on(the :f'act that the ~ to clas~; lfS.r cannot be achieved 

)\'"), "within national~undaries" ... The revoluti.m that ldll Jilt he~o find not 

its er>:l, but its or~anizet~ be;:innl.ng, is no short-lived one. Tr.o 

present generation 1s like the Jews who were led b-J Moses throllj!h th•, 

.' 

vilrlomess. Not only JIIUSt it conquer a new worid 1 it nn:.st r.o dowr1 to 

make way :f'or i:.hoee vho will be better :.ble tc. cope with its probleM," 
{Looker, r. 193) 
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its endo but its 
present genera'<.ion is like the Jews who w•r• led by Moses ~hrou~h the 

berlnr.in~ 1 1~ no short-lived one• 
The 

wilrlerness, Not onlY must it conquo~ a n"" worlD, it. n:ust yo dovn to 

,..ke way for tho3e who will he bettor able to cope wl.th its pro'::lems ," (Looker, P• 19)) 
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Tbe book that VIL held in his 'lwld as he grapplid with Hegel's 

Sc~r.>ce of Logic wao lkrx' • Co.pitt.l , an:l the •tNss was ~ 

,~ e&be!Otde" 1n_;~ )@_y_e_t_~ __ .O_J8 _O! ___ tb!_ ~_!?l}_£?11 ::J:t-=i'""""l'- .,._ arl~fl/b;;!:~ic " 
-~--- of any aeparation betlrlo>~n abje~t vo and subj6ctlve , so that a~in l rC..~ · '"~ ,•S.Jt, -~ {pfif, f• b M~K-·I•'fi /¥,.. ,... ,{; l<l:c ,_i"A_ 

/irl*!:.' .· 'P . 
clialt!l<;t~o d • . UJ j , · le:! him to conclu:lo .fllat n<> :i j.) 'M· 

dngl" ~~ ~erstcod C..pital beoAWJe it. wu impoosible to un:lerstand 

, without th'.J"'; of L, And because that wao eo, ullat Lenin was singlingfi..rt._)::!:-' 

out in ~;.-;:;-..,;~.~ as .ueU QO til• sol1'-<leteminatiOIJ - ______ _._ 

of Mtioe_s, vas a new boginnlil~ ~t' would first determine tho end 

' ,;,.u~\ ' ------and "ou:!J! be :!l1Separa.ble from f.. , 

ev·en thouf!h the author was so great and clearly using the world "capitulation", 

"collapse11
, 

11 treachery of official lead~rs'.J~'nf-·.,..... ion he seemad to 
. ---:-:----

be asking was :~ '-'t.M- ~ or• ~t 0pe~t a.ttackin:, 

D I X Kauts The Dli!iil N&~Oll !'or opp~~~ 
~1V>~g..J\\'-"J1t',/-:,national wars aro no longer possible in the Jl"&__;.(<>ra) o!' this un-

el\ ~-[;·; bridled imperialism" is that that ignc~•tbe n&tional mcr"'"""'td" !!.!!!:l.rlGt 

IJ:~~~ impe2'ia.lism "1 in a wordJ his new beginning, ~ =e dia.lectic of 

every phenoliMinon tc be tr&.~~I'JilBd intc its Opposite Yhich he oonsidared 

"the basic proposition or Marx's di&leetic,u 
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our friendo IJ1d other bNthren, thon "" sN.ll shOl!t 'W<rdll not do it, • " 

It~-~ th1o phrase .,hich became the basis of tha public pr~secutor's chorge 

a~:lnst RL (para, llO, lll of C,.imil'lal Cede), Fi""t trl.J<l took plae<! 

in Prallkfu:rt, Feb. 20, 1914, She Yas ..,ntanced to o. ye.,.. in priatin, ..._~ 

~· '6 Yrt: j_/ ~,/ ~v d4 ~ •-j. er~~ I<),( , 

{/::-'J.- i 75---$vf . /nrv-ev 'r {d,);- fa, c17-> fi I...· -;(~~ 11 ~ 
, - . n--..J ~ ;J I ,....,; /f'U'-""- ~-. f\Ji · I~ lr. · st?.v ~ 11\C..Q..f\.tlh.~ --- • .t::G2r~-- :r _ - ,.7:-. 

... · · I !/ ~ /.d._ ~- ?efila<-y . 
,QJ ~~-41. r /1 I? I ~ /J'I.:'Hf!c/b- - .. 

Kff Nw I 1 I q rt:aJ -~~& /e-: · 
• - * - • • • * 

and inspiring 
Into t.he dark dun~eon came a most brilliant/light -- tho Feb, 191? 

rsvolutiot1 1n Russia. Such an historic achievGMant, 30 great an overtmon 

of tbe Tsarist regime, so magnificent a first revolutio~r the bloodshed 
.-- ----

of the imperialist wu, so lip.hted up Rl's lif&• ~ #• •he put l.t ·;:;:;---- ... :. 

April (llriefe an Freunde, p, 157, to Marta R<:>s<mbaum! •or course the 

marvels. in Russia are like a new lease in life for "'"• They're a 

saving !!race fa>· all of. us, I only fear that you all do not appr•eiate 

them enough, do not recognize suffio,ently that it is our own caun 

wich is ><inning hero, It .!!!!!!.!: and !!ll! hove a salutary effect Oil the 

whole world, it must radiate outwardo into the wale of Europo1 I am abso-

lutoly certain that 1 t will bring a new epoch ar.d that the war oannot 

last long, 

i '. I 
I I . 

, r 
\ ! 

1 I 
' ! 



-·-·- --·- --n . 
-s-

·Whataber th& .. rguments ,.:re about vheth"r tbe :Feb, :rev'>lut:!"" held ".l!iatoric 

primacy" ovor the October, bec&use the. r:Lr'St lms epont>;,>eous and the 
' . 

other llolsMirik-p).annod, there 1s no greater calumny agd,;st the RR 

oOnd RL'e. appreciation of it --and by it I l!HIE.!! Nov. ?, not just ~!£reb 

th2n the Mensheviks have p~~rpotl'lltod again•t RL's legacy ar.:l lldsinterprG

tllln or her crihque of the HR. Her critique vas open enollfh iUld somft. 

were justified (to this we'll tum lat,r) 1 uid a great deal we:t-e not. 

But or one thin~ thero< is cbsolutely no do•>bt, o.r.C '..bat is that the 

critique o"Rs always subordinate.i to tho praise and acceptance of Nov, 1 

------- ------. ~ 
/.,..,..- ~·~·he pa~·ty ot. Lenir. was t~.us -::-.e onl~.· one 

---...... 
'· i:-: ;.~a~sir; \ 

· ·- · rr~sneC the true interest of the revol·J~t~pr: ir; ~WLLch -. 

that fi~st period. It 

tiop :forward, a.nd, tl".\.:.E it was tho;: c:1l~r par7:· wl".ich really 

'.carried 011 a socia.list polic~·." ~ 
.... ----

-\ . 

) 
I 

.· .--

. ·-··-·' ~·, 
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'!'Jl~:;:~•W.i!>r-~~x~'lusiv.e:i,y in the. Jm:ndl!·• of' the,. 

li~li'!'B.lli!P,'t ':lill~SioeEo,' in· ~he hands of' th soviets-~this 

freed-±he revo1.ution ·.fro;_ a narr.cw 'bUn<'! 

:~ (~ ~unt=:nmsled -p~th·"'i~:to' ':rf.ee, :::nu 
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Now then, what she did eritici:ze, and what lil!.:li .. ll'lilllr.lllif;'v~;p:ll( was seen as 

even t1•uor in """ day than hers was a:ny attempt at the single party 

stClt'l, any abridgamsnt of freedom, whether of the press or tha indo-

vidual or associations. However, even there 1 t was by. no means either 

ri£!ht'""W'ing ·or ·an anarchist critiquu, WhfJJl she spOke ~· •f;eedom only 

for the supporters o!' the government t only for the members of C·nO party --

. however numberous th~y may be -- ia no freedom at all. Freedot~~ is 

alw•y.; and exclusively freodom for the one who thinks differE!'I'Itly ,. •" 

the stress was not only the fact tlu.t this must be done under all cir-

cwnstanoos even when the n6d~lin(t state was threatened with counter-

revolution, but a wsrn1r.(! to tl:em that thl!y "mus-t not make e. virtue out 

o! necessity," nFeFMf' ctiai<4 "'KXX 

Or tAke th• question of djct&torship of the proletariat. She was 

absolutely and firmly for it, "Yes, dictatorship! ilut +.hi$ dictator:;hip 

consists in 21mnnei o!' applyin~ democrar::., not in its ~n~.,. " 

She was anxious to stress +..hat the R.R., "a first proleU.ria.n revolution 

of transition, world-historical 1n •iPlificanc• ond desti..,sd to react on 
did not take place, 

all upitalist countries" ~· shb wrote !..uise Kautsky, "becaaso 

statistics show the econo"'i[ d~elopment of Ra~sia to be too backward 

as your clever husband had worked out,,, .. Her centr•l point . .,., 
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~t 1t lllllllt be supported, extenled by tho world prolot&r:!..at, the Ge:rman 

:espl!cio.llJr•. "ll"• Russ:!..& tho pr-oblem could only be f>caecl, could not be 

oolve:! ,• In & vord, :l.t ns the ~irst otap 1n the world revolut.ian 

and oan' be oa.ved as the RR only if it beocmos the world revolutio-n, 

well known and :lnclisput&ble !act that without a !roe and unt""""''elecl press., 

without the unlilllited right of as•cc:!..aticr. and assemblage, the rul~ of the 

broad masaes or the peoplo is ..,urely untt.inkable." ·-- l!!lich was a 

c!'itique of the dis!llioeal of the C onstituent Assembly , w~s a few months 

later in her own rBvoluticn , declarecl to be w~ boUl'llecis ass.,bly" ,DX 

"• counter-revolutionary stronghold" Against the.genuine democracy con

tained in her slogan ••All pow!'r to the: workers', soldiers' and peasAnts' 

councils , " (lock up) 

As for l>or opposition to the question of self-<leterm:lru>.tion o!' nations, 
our age can ssee hO'.i' 

waming that it would lead to the "disi11togration " of Russie, 

utterly wrang she was better than her age 1 

' 
!ron: Fousr:iaj 

· · 't' d c~ •n·1're o"~~,~-was: proclal.med ara~ro Wl r. 0 .. r .. ..::. u.-. .. ·•' I 

i 
durinr ttieir op~osi tion a:·::dnst J •• i~u::o't'is~, onC thE:n 

! 

\ · ,_t cor.sti tuteU the a xi£= of tteir 
· ·. ·. \::arenskyan imperial1sm. 
\_) inner \polic:; after the Octo't'el~ ?.~volutior. al~o ••• '' 
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. '~ ~ ..... ·. ... . ·' On I' ov. 9 & Genoral Strike lJ1 Berlin puts the 

Kaiser to ni~ht, At once, the c~unter-revoluticm beeins with the -

C •· Wty unified SPL- USFD call for a national aSsembly. Spart.a(us on 

t.h.eot.~er hand -- it is the dny Rosa was freed froM jail - .. deno'Jl'loes the 

call ~ncl instead c11.lls for power to the workers•" and soldiers• councils. 

It is &lso clear at once th•t ..,.e;:;-u,e;; d~~in~ rev~l;;t!~;;;;;y··c.;u;;oy·-., 
..--'tll·~·;:;;;.;~:;;p~;&;"~~:~:.-~::ip ~;-7a;~~:·~;~~~~~--~;··~- ... ---
G -"~ "'"T"\ 

From the very flrst issue of the Spart&kus new paper, rie Rote Fa~~e, 

just as from t.t:te first issue Of their- anti-war- pa.per I.ie :rnte1-nu.tionale, 

the be~inn1ng of the revolution is tirhtly related to th• nee<lfor ''oxcruciat1n~ly. 

of our en.,.! !!!coral fal~ 

P~ repeate<l the sa111e call for "t.he 

strictest soli-criticism and iron concer.tration of' ener~y in o:rdor to 

continue the wo;k" now that the revolution !-.as bef-1.111."( Looker, p. 25j.) 

This focal point for both the ilfll *'· call for rebdl:linr the Internationo.l 

and for sta.rtinp the rvvolution 1 was a way of not ever separatinp ends frol!: 

To>eans 1 jiji'illl' 811ilt:"X (p, 254) "The path of t.~e rcvolutior. follm.rs clearly 

'frorr its ends, its ntethod follows from its t.e.sk. All power in the- hands 

of the workin~ masses, in the harlds of thfl workers' nnd sol.Cie!'s' councols~ 

protection of the work of revolution ap-ainst its lukinr ener:ies ~- this is 

t."le nJi<i1nr principle of all r::easures to be uker. ty 'i:.he revolutionary ~o-

vern.J'Plent." 

r:.~f!!._f.?t.e _fal"~f!. kept up a c!aily unceasint ett.acJ.: on "thg pe"lty-bour-
. the ~ /_' 

peois illusion" thnt Y.autsk~ anc Hilfereinr_:; triO<! to perpetrate with a 

call for a natior.al assem/~~·ly ' 
~ 

the ABCs of socialisM. 

10 7 ese profot:nd ~..n.n::ists hsve.forr.-ottan 
~ 
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They bav~ !orgott<on that the bourgeoisie is n~ a parl,iamentary body, 

"cut, .. ruJ.ing class in possession of all the m~s of occmo,.io an:'! aoclJo.l 

power." 

Spartalcua also iosut.:l a •pecial -hlet in those tw"o unn.arg~ 
the Bund 

muntho of 1918, which they entitled • "What Do.,s SpartoJrus \<lo.nt?" 

which l!Wle it clear that only the • m "elimination of all parlialnents" • 

.. election of· workers' councils 1n all GermL':J~ .. ,, ''abolition of all class 

di•criminaticn, orders and titles, complete legal ::nd social equality 

of the sGX8511 , il oxpropria tion of property and ·t.akeov er of a.ll public 

transport.". •. 

The red thread that runs through all of it is, of course,' thia.aboli-. 

tion of capitalism and the creation of llll•-•11111i1t aocialism , Thera """ 

n~ middle road; It W..s either barbarism or socialism, The one thing 

that distinguished it, h<>W'ever, from·e wbnt the Bolsheviks called 

· for and ·prepa~ to achieve -- conquest of power --was ins~oa1 a~ticulated 

as follows• "Tho victory of tho Spartacus Leafllo is not at the beginl:ling 

_but at tho end of tho revolution• it is identical with the ".'ictory of 

the great mi.llions -- stro.1g msses of the socialist proletariat," 

'!'he cli.ma.x, hcr!lfBver, came not then, i,e, at the ber.inninp: of the 

revolution, but 1o"ith the foundin~ of the Cci>lnrunist Part~ , It -..as the 

last two woeks of RL's life, and the height of all activities, Liston 

to her speech at that :f"otmdinr conferenoo1 " 

••G!"eat historic movements have bean the determinin!! oa.us~Js of Urlay•s 

%1 d elibera tiona. n 

From the very first d&y or her freedom .... hen she ct•llecl i'or all 

power to the wo•kers to this Found :lnr. Congra.,, she art1culs ted over 
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And· of course she drew the Great Div:lds between the botl"'lya1 of 

Aug, 4, 1914 and Dec. 30, 1918, when the Cor.gross opened, stress:lng es
in 

p~cially the J.o72 addition of the Comnnmist Manifest> whjch liAr>: called 

attention to the fact that wlnt tho Paris Co~m~uno had ehowed we.s that the 

"working class cannot Gimply lay hold of the :ready-JnSde otat~ lllDhinery 

and weild it for its own purposes, but must smash it," RL concluded; 

::~n1'It:?:Ji~P1~·.~.iil11't'·J~'~:'l1~l.V:e';n<>w~rea611e~d~~thezpol:n-t;' (c:om:.. -- ... 
. -~': -"-.:~1?."-. -~---~_: :_:: _~.-.'\~:- ,,._. ·._-.. : -:_ ..• ~ 

.. •···~·"". • .. tP: ,•sn:)i:;';th.a :t :;we . ·.•.reJOl.ned 
. ~ :'' . . . . '• 
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The -..oes li!USt lum haw to uae paver by using it, 'l'hers :!.a no other 

ny •• ~" 

"The vorke!'s today viD lea"! in the school of action (!lea,·l Haul) 

011!' scripture reads• in the beginninF wao the detd," 

"ThP ].vncb campaign tba t was atort<>d against her and the rest of 

the Sparta"cus lft>ldembip ""nt on unab& ted for two >'8eks, but she would 

not stop b~,. activity .. t all, lll1lCh 1 .. s~ atop her criticism of the 

••demr.oguery ancl olap-tra;:> of 'unity• ," 

The last words we ba>e f!'om her lips, ns "" the one bond we bnd 8i 

w1 tneaaed her a tUi"'''t to persuade the Spartsc1sts not to 

and on the other h4nd. follo..- tho masses :lnto mttle. Wllra I " Tb0 le:.cla!'

•hip bu fa1lsd, But 'the luder•hip can and mustb<i cr.,ated .U,..., by th9 

JM9888 and or the maSses. The JnAS·S~& are thG ~ecirsive r~etorJI.tbey are 

the rock upon which the final "victory of the re~·~lution 1s erected. 

The masses vere ab,...st of ever.ts1 they have tumed this 'dei"eat' 

into one of those hiStorical defe<.ts which are the pride and strength of 

international socialism, J.nd thU! the future victory will blossom from 

out of this 'defeat,' 

" •Qrde,. rsigns in !lnlinl' You stupid l.ackeysl Your 'order' is built 

on sand, Tomorrow the revolution vill reu its hood once a~ain, and, 

to your bo,.,.or, will proclaim, w1 th trumpets bJ.azing 1 I .ns 1 1 om, . 

The date va• January 14, Ths lynch ca1o1paign of th•· Social-Democracy 

bad coma to a cl.ima.x I.J'X1 the Freik:orps was its executioner. The very next 

day, Jan, 15, RL lllllllmM••••IIi'-•llililliQiili(f vas d:-agged <>u't of her house, 

b;oaten,ohot in the baad, and her body thrown :!r.to the Lontlwehr Canal, 
It vao H&y before her body va,; discovered, eo mutilated, it was beyond rscognition, 
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Such absolute oppositeG in moCY.l ancl wr-!.tinp envelope RL in~~ · 
~~ ~larch of 1917 that it's very nearly . ~••;R.le _to think .that,; /I/. o:::.
thay are corn1np: from one and 'thl' samn ps,-son.~ ·r~i·~ir~_!: arid drsA~rY Prison 
in which •he is incarcerated, ~"~ s1fiiris 'l'eifonbao)u "Each 
day that I have to !pen:! here becomos a na,or mountain to be w&arily .iUlSJ6 
cl~mbod, and tNery 1:1 ttle thirw 1:-ri ta tes me f:"l"ievously, 

"In 5 cays, fully 
8 tr.onths of' the 2nd year of my solitude v!ll have come to an end. 
Then surely, like· last year, a rsv:ival will or.cur of its e»o7l, especially 
since Sp:-inr is comin~," (p, 182 Steve Bronner) 

It. is not sprlnp- 1 howeve:•, that makes her spirits cli.Jr.b so hiph and 
makes hu feel so confident t.r.at she is ready to battle · the 
whole wcr:!J:l, l'.arx incll>la:l, She .has -·finished the Anti-critique 
and is senCinr. it to T:iefenb&ch, .'\he 2nC prtrson-:who is to 'rend it, 411d 
she quotes the 1st pr.son, Mohrin~, •• havinr. called it1 "Si."'FlY a 
wo>•k of.p.enius, a trUly maPJificer.t, r-avishir.p Achievment" and oho 
herself feels that the work "will cer'.ail'lly outlive Me •. ' It's l'l\lch 
mc~e mature· than Accumulation itsolf '· its form is extromely simple, 
without any accessor!es, without coquetry or optical illusions, Gtriar.ht 
forward and re:h.:ct'd to the barest essentiAls; I would 6Ven :!&.V 

'naked', like a bloc~ of marble. This i.s, in fa·ct, whore today n:y 
taste lies. In thP:oretical -work , as in l\Tt't I valu(? only thn simple)' 
P [! :H!ft'!t t.he tranquil and the hole!. This is,~hy, for.example, the 
famous lst volume of Marx's CAt)it.al, vith its d-a1..:fuse •ccoccc- , orna
mentation :in the iierelian style, nO'tl· seef!".s an abOn:inetion to me ••• " 

' (p, 18.5 53) 

the rreatast news of all -- t.Jje re'\'olution haC burun in ?..tissia.. 

She writes Diefenl-.ach: "You can well imar1ne how th.e v.mtn in ?.ussi& ,. • t ... 
·'1l.jr'-so ma.ny cr. olC · • \<:ho fo'!· yea!"s . ' 

thrm.• me ir,to an !nne:- tumo:11. 

, .. ,·r.•i·,.-~:t:T> ~-~ J'ail, ln Mosem:, Pete!"sburr, Orel cr R.irA, nco ... • wt.lks !!l's6() '~ ..... _~.:.LOr,..._, "'"'' 

How thi! w.lirhtens MY inc&l"Ceration herel" 
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